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HOW TO AVOIR I'VEI'MONIA.OVER THE WIRES.IVariilnx.
The modes of death's approach arc

'various, and statistics hliow conclusive-l-

that more persons die from diseases
of the throat and lunss than any other.

(1 L BLACKMAN.

Successor to E. V. I.fl nation

DEALkUl IN

mm It is Tollable that everyone, wiuioui
execution, receive vast rumbers olJi
TiiiK-ic'.- c ticrn's :;ito the system and
where those germs fall Droll suitahie
soil they start into Ufe and develop.'!'
at lirst slowly anu is si.owu oy h

slight lickliiiK sensation in the throat
and if allowed to continue tneir
ravages they extend to the liinsrs pro-
ducing consumption and to the head,
causing catarrh. Now all this If
dangerous and if allowed to proceed
will in time cause death. At theoc&et.

imgs, PaintS; Oils,

Perfumery and toilet articles,
also a fall line of books and
stationery, periodicals, etc.

jgy Prescriptions careful: j
compounded ...

tN ODD FELLOW'S TEMPLE,

.lli3ny Oregon

you must act with promptness; ftUovhe HkiiaMs Sp,ccl
in' a cold, to ero without attenU9B-'.- Ashland, J n

A NOVEL I'EK KOISM ANCK.

"A You Like It" IMayc.l at Wel-lesln- y

Colleee.
The Shakespea:e society ot

Woi!e:!ey college gnTt a coTel per-
formance of "A 'u Like It" re
cently ou the ianu, both the male
and leinaie characters being taken
by students of the college, wh me
ad youri"; ladies. Tlie weather was
favorable for the succefcil ul carry --

iug out ( the undertaking, the
suu being partially obscured snd
the atmosphere mild and agree-
able. The scenic arrangement was

perfect iu its natural ber.utT with
out"the" 'need ' "Jones;
palms or evergreens, r any f th
aids hich even in the few out-- f

dor representations of "As Yu
Like It" haye keen necessarj. The
slpes f Lanufellow lountain were
chosea fr the theater. At one end
of the pond a green sloping bank
was the stage. Tail oaks rising
from the smooth turn uitde the
frest of Arden. Nerer had a

stage a more pleasiug backgroucd
A fresh, green jrove, as painted
trees u pern canvas covered the
ground to Lake WaWal, which
gleamed like a line of silver not
far awav.

em mm store.

.k Out for Nasal Obstruction
antl Knlargrtl Ttnil.

Medical Classics.
The best possible cure for pneu-

monia is the ounce ot" prevention.
Nasal obstruction and eul:ged
tonsils should receive immediate
attention and radical treatment
when necessary. The nose has
within its channels elements for
clearing the air of foieign par-
ticles and warming it for the lungs.
Any ua:d occlusien compels the
air to b taken iu by the mcuth a
most pernicious habit that of ne-cctb-

ailects the general health.
chusicgwirrrowiofr-- f "ihe'Chesj; "

decay cf the teeth, and
limits tho air supply and lung
capacity.

Whoever breaths through the
mouth invites pneumonia. It is of'
the greatest importance that every
inch of luug tissue should be in a
relatively perfect condition. The
sum cf all the little spaces where
air meets the blood is cqu d to t:e
enormous area ot 1 50 square 5 ards.
Each breath may be I linking in
from tlie cxtcrmd atmosphere ail
uaauer ol teleterious materia!,

seeking some weak spot to gain a
foothold. This weak place cannot
exist without danger to health.
The entire blood cur:ut comes to
the lungs to obtain from the out-li- ne

world the hfc giving princi-
ple, 'fids 150 square yards of
tissue requites a supply ot pure
exygeu over 1000 times every
hour. When children play, raco
and romp, the lungs arc tilled in
every part and this Tery exercise
of filling them strengthens their
substance. Bmk walking, with
deep inspirations and the mouth
closed, helps sweep out the
products of waste. Everything
hat expands tho chest, ts tennis,

oowling, rowing, lenciug, etc., is as
antidote to possible pneumonia.

FIX". LINK OF

AET SUPPLIES
, TO LET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

PRESCSIPTICNS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

, GUISS & SON, PROPRIETORS,
L miner wird Deutcii qesoiechen.

Mmhe

carries m jjargcsi .Lino i Men s

and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing

tioods, Etc. in tlia Willam

The Skeletons of Two Men

Found in Southern Oregon.

'
ACCIDENT ON THE COLirMltlA.

The Stricken City of Johnstown inM.; '. of

FotaL Ai Appeal for the Forward-

ing o: Contributions.

Dispatches.)
ne n. a Uisptucn

Kiaznatli-Ottigau.iA- y s :

The skeletons of two white men
have been found on the Shore of
J 'iamond Lake. One of them was
an old and the other :i yount: man.
AVith them were remnants of cloth
ing, a shotgun, ritle, packsaddle,
fishing hooks, etc. A diary was
found on their persons bearing date
of September, 188t. Also a rubber
stamp giving the name of Nathan
Fubbard, Jacksonville, Or., a
postal card, never posted, adressed
to Mrs. A. V. Hums, Santa Cruz,
Cal. The names of several Jack-
sonville people on papers, which
had become somewhat intelligable,
were found.

AT JOHNSTOWN.

The ."Stricken City in Need if All
Contributions.

Johnstown, l'a., June -- 7. The
relief committee has issued an ap-
peal to the country not to delay oi
withhold contributions for the suf-
ferers. It declares that all money
contributions which are being held
by mayors of citie3 and others wilj
in a small degree alleviate the suf-

ferings of tlie stricken people. It is
greatly needed and should be sent
at once in order to be most availa-
ble.

ACCl DKNT ON THK COM MIMA.

The Steiiinor It. K. Xliomjisoii
lim its One of Her Cylinders.

Kalamazoo, June -- 7. When
about ten miles above Astoria this
morning the steamer II. K.Thomp-
son bur?t one of her cylinders and
yiston and connecting rod, ru'ning
it completely. Chief Kngineer
Fuller nairowly escaped being hit
by a large piece of cast iron, which
was blown out. The Lurline took
the Thompson in tow, but, meet-
ing the Willamette Chief soon
after, turned the disabled boat
&rcr tv her nd took the mail for
way poinls and Portland and pas-
sengers and proceeded to Portland.

Ilepairs to a French Man-nf-Wa- r.

San "'raxcisco, June '27. The
conimauder of the French mau-cf- -

war DiKjuesne, now in port here,
iias appliel for permission b have
the ship put on the government.
dry dock at Mare Island and .have
her bottom scraped. The rotjiicst
will probably be granted.

Wire Down.

Portland, June '27. The wires
of the Western I. nton Telegraph
Comuanv are down between this
city and Ogden.

it vou ant to get screen Joors
and windows put on your house
call on K. i. unk, shop corner
Second and Ferrv street.

lleceivetl To-Da- y.

A line lot of selery, cucumbers,
Cauliflower, green peas, apricots,
peaches, lemons, oranges, etc., by
the Willamette Packing Co.

Notice.
If you want a good mattress call

aud see me. I will sell woven
wire mattress 2o cents cheajier than
any other man in the city.

Thus. Brink.
HE SENT IT EAST,

For a year I was troubled with pains in
my back and side, and headaches, the re-

sult of liver and kidney trouble. I was
attracted to Joy's Vegetable Sareaparilla,
by the startling testimonials iu the pa-
pers. They seemed so practical I was in-

duced to try it, knowing that as it was
purely vegetable, it would do no harm.
It acted as a gentle laxative. After the
second bottle my pains and aches disap-
peared. It did bo much for me that I
sent several liottles to my family in New
Jersey, who also took it with the most
satisfactory results.

21aster Caulker, foot. Clay, San Francisco.

PAKE TILE CAM
FROM

II I ll' It'll VI V"l

RATES:
To any part ot the city, .10 cents.
For calling, first hour $1..10, each

subsequent hour fI.
Stand in front of S. J'. Young's

and W. F. Kead's stores.

MM
Mrs. Nancv Westfall, wife of the

well kpon Chinese contractor
Jim Westfall, has opened a Japan-
ese bazaar store in the brick next
door to C. Ii. Spencer's. It is
filled wilh all kinds of Japanese
wares and novelties, including I

parasols, f;i.-5S- , run.?.', ladies wear,
souvenir?, etc.

11 goats ko!(1 very cheap. I

ette Tallejc

Absolutely Pure.
Tnis powder never varies. A marvel

of puritjv-trcngt- h and wbolcsomeness
More economical than tlie ordinal)
kinds, and cainiot be sold in compcti-tio:- i

v:tl multitude of low test, short
wciu'it ahnn or phosphate powders
Sold only in cms, Boval BakiS'" Cow.
DKU Co , lO:" Wall St.. N. Y.

D.W Ckowi.kv v. Co., Airtnt,
Portland, Oregon,

riii'sit ts
WJl. DAVIS, M. I). PHYSICIAN AND

Can 1 c (omul at his office
room ir. Sirahan's block, First street. Albany
Oroon- -

c. chambeilin7 HOMEOPATHICDttphysician and surpeon. Office, corner
Third and Lyon streets, Albany, Oregon. Of-

fice hours, mornings, S to 1) ami 11 to 1 and
after ti in evenings.

V,'. JIASTOX, PHYSICIAN AM) SURGr. ;reon, Albany, Oregon

It. ELMS, PHYSICIAN AND SUKrM. frcon, Albar.y, Oregon.

n C. KELLY, PHYSICIAN rND cl'K
J. neon Albany, Oregon, office in Puree's

new block Ollicc.hnurs, from S A. M. to 4
r. M.

J. KOSSITKI!. YK1KKINAKY Sl'i!- -A. Itcon, grailuato of Ontario veterinary
college and member of the Ontario veterin-
ary medical society, is )rt pared to treat the
diseases of all domesticated animals on
scientific nrini.'ij'Ies. Office at Ans Marshall's
livery st::ble. Residence 4tli and Calajiooia
streets, Albany, regon.

m I. W. STAIM!, PZIYSK IAN AND
Lite of liroivnsvilie. Or. Oltice

at reaiflem-- n cornrr Itronditlliin and
Seventh trets. Cai s promptly attended to
in city or cnuntjy.

DR. It KOLDEWAY, VETKKINAKY Slit,
Albany, Oregon Graduate of CerJ

man and Americwn colleges.

ATT K EI'S .

I'. 51. N. l.:.AMiI I(.N. o. WRIOIIT.
. VI; IGIIT ATTOHN K Y AT1L.CkblKN.

Oregon. Otliee in Odd
bellow's '1 em .le. Vill pra tiec bi all courts
of the Mate, and give special attention to all
Business.

J OL YE h TO N CIIAKLkSE. AHuliNEY
It at Law, Albany, Or. Oltice in rooms IS

and IS, Fojtcr'a Block, over L. E. lilain's
a tor ,
T K. WhATIlOKKOItD, ATfOUNEY AT
tl . law, Albany, Oregon. Oftiee in Odd
Fellow's Temple. Will pract in all the
courts of thostate, and give special attention
to all biisiiicss.

H, EWER T, PRACTICAL WATCHMAKE
and jeweler, Albany. Oregon,

Land Sarrejing.
1)ARTIRS BKSIB1NO Hl'RVKTINO BXB CAN

and prompt work bv calling
upon ex county urvyi f. T. T. Fisher, lis
has complete copies f field notes and town-
ship plats, and is prepare 1 to do surveying iu
any part of Linn countfr. PoFtetfice address,
Millers station, Linn oouuty.Oregen.

CH. WINN, AENT FR TBUE
Are, life and uccident insurance csm- -

panics.

tor Ut-n-t.

FUrtNKHE ROV3 TO Rl.XT. AT TBK

t cr-r- - 2
THAT HACKING COUGH can

so quickly cured by Sbilh's Cure. We
gunrance u. I'oshay & Mason.

H. F. MERRILL

Banker,ALBANY, - - OREGON

Sells exchange n Xcw York, San
Francisco and Portland.

But note. state, couDty and citywarrants. Receive deposits subject t
check. Interest allowed en time de
posita

(Jollectiong receive prompt attentiei
Correspondence solicited.

;?Ofliee hours from 8 a. m. to Sp.'m
Agent for reliable fire and marinensuranec companies.

Albany Bath House
-- AND

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

JOSEPH WEBBER, PROPRIETOR
JSTXadief and children's hair dres?R- -

jnx a specialty. Unrue atisfactiin
Ktiaranieeoj.

!0L9 itVT.

life. As soon as you feel that some-

thing is wronj: with yourthroat, lung
or nostrils, obtain a l i.ttleof Bosehce'f
German Svrnp. It w,.; jive ju im
mediate relief.

Von Cannal Aflnrtl.

At this season of the year to be
without a goml reliable diarrhoea
biilsain iu the house, as cramps, colic,
diarrhoea and a!i 4nllaniuation of the
st niach atid bowelj are exceedingly
dangerous if not attended to at once.
Or..- - l,ltle of HKCGS' DIAKUHOEA
HALS AM will do more od in eases
of this kind than any otiier medicine
on earth. We guarantee it. (1. L.
Blackmail, druggist.

Sri.M IL MT! K.

DR. W. C. NEGUS,
Graduate of the lloyal College of

London, England, also of tlielleile- -

vnc Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime of

study and practice and make3 a spe-

cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scrofula enlargements, tumors
and wens, without pain or the knife.
Me also makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Mas practii ed
in the German French and English
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or night. H is motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
flOfiice and residence Ferry street,
between Third and Fourth.

9,999.00
IN GOLD

fo lie (liven Away.

Cut out this ai'veitist incut aiiu send it
.'. LAII.MKl; l t'AK, Xurseryiiian, Toronto,
Canada, with 31 tline-cei-- t Canadian, oi il
tun-cen- t American postage stamps, aud they
will benil you by mcil (postpaid) in C'cod tlnie
for planting in ,;.r:i ur Vi, j.uxt,rchoice of any one if the lollowinp collecuoV
of plants, and enter your name in cnmiTti-t':o- n

for the i?V.rjt.CO i" trold that they are
Civinif tw-i- in on!er to introduce their nur-
sery stock.

Collection of llants:
Xo. 1 i hardy roses.
No. 2 '1 hardy elinil'in' rosos.
X. 32 tuihor.e cul-

ture.
Xo.

Xo. n - 10 '!ai!iol.i.
Xo. !." hardy rn iiie.'
Nc. 7 -- S raMpicrry plants, each b'.ark and

- red.
No. h- - ilOstiMul.errv plants. 4 choice kinds.
No. - ,"i ery ehoice plants four house cnl-- I

tre. J

No, 1"' ..cherry cuirants (ro'). I

No. 11- -. Ix-e- s prolific currants (black)
No. 12 r white trrape eurrnts

All letters with this advertisement emio-c-
aUw( with stauijib for any one or more coi-
tions of plants. ill lie numbered as they
com-- ; to hand, :.id the senders of the flrsl
thirteen hundred w ill receive jfifts as follows:

1st The next 20, 10 each.
2nd 100 The next t0,.5 each,
;ird - SO The next 415, . each.
4th -- - 30 1 he next 820, st each,
oth 20
After 60.000 letters have been received, the

senders of the next 1,100 letters will receive
(itts as follows:

1st 5 j Next. 10, S15 each
2nd i:ir Xext IS, $10 each
2rd T.'i Next 40, i each (
4th M j Xext 470, 2 each
"th-- 25 i Xext f00, 1 eaeli
Aft.T I'.O.OOO letters have been received,
o s" lci ol ( ir ntxt 1,000 letters tviti re- -

rl!s at tnd iws:
attl l . . . .10 mch i Xext 5 '. .929 eaoh

3, 4 and 5.. 75 each j Next 1A 19 och
6, 7 and 8... SO each ( Next 864 3 each
'. 10, 11, 12. 25 each j Xext 688 1 each

After 150,000 letters have been received the
senders of the next 1.109 letters will receive
sifts as follows:
1 100 each I Next 1 820 each
2 75 each j Xext 25 10 each
3 and 4 M each Xeit 585 2 each
Next 5 25 each Next 479 1 each

Any pertiou may send any number of times
for any of the above collections. If 5 ccntsin
stamps extra is seni,, we will send in Jun
next a printed list of the names of all persons

h are entitled to (rift?.
We make this liberal oUcr t readers of the

IlFRALn, knowing it will not pay us now, but
our object is to ittro Juee our stock and build
up a trade. Our mailing points are Toronto
and Shrubmount. Ont., Rochester, N. Y.,
Louisville, Ky., Plainesvillc, O., and Chicago,
III., and wo will guarantee all stock to reaeh
our customers in pood condition. We employ
no avents, hut deal direct with customers,
and can sell and deliver stock to any part of
the United States or C'anaaa a about one-ha- lf

the price charged by other nurserymen,
through agents. Kcnieniber we will not be
undersold by any reliable firm. Send us
list of wants and we will quote. you prices; or
10 cnt3 for a lmnd-om- illustrated catalogue
which you may deduct from your first rdcr.
Address all letters

J. LAHMER & CO.,
mxj rservnen,
TORONTO, CANADA.

WANTED,
IIOSK WISHING A FIRST- -

obis?. r,i.iiir. p wilier machine, the
latest music or artists' materials, w ill
tind a barsrain bv calling at Mrs. B.

Hyman's. The pianos are fully guar-- j
anteed for five years. The best

For chilblain :ird frost-bite- s me
Chamberlain's ruin-Balm- . Winn
promptly applinl to the frozen i ;ii'!s

i 'U will, pit-ven- t the skin bom tuming
' liho-- or lec'.iiiL- - oil". It al!:ivs the

and ehiibhiins 1

' '

:;iid ..ll !VS!..P S :'.r :

rii..'"'i:i 11 I 'or i..!c bv v '

Hv an Oflicer I'rovetl His Courage
Philadelphia Press.

In 1777, during the reTolntioasrv
war, an officer iu Virginia liavieg
utiiuteutionally 0il'cuded anotiiei
received a cballeese to iicbt a
duel. He returned an answer that
he would not fight for three
reasons: First, not having com
mitted any fault, he would not
expose his life to gratify the
caprice ot an impetuous man;
second, that he had a wife and
children who were dear to him,and
he would not do them such an in
justice as run the chance of
plunging them into misery; and,
third, as his life was derated to the
service of king and country, it
would be a violation both of moral
and civil duty to risk it in a pri-
vate quarrel.

In ccnsequcnce of his refusal his
antagonist posted him as a coward,
and he had the jnoi'tiucation of
seeing himself shuuued by all his
brother officers. Knowing he had
not merited such disgrace, he re-

solved to pur an end to it, and
having furnished himself with a
lnige grenade, he went to the mess-roo-

where the ofPcers .rere
assembled.

On his entrauce iLej looked on
him with ditdain, and one of thcin
said: "We don't associate with
coward." "Gentlemen,"' replied
he, "I am no more a coward than
any one of vou, though I am not
such a fool us to forget my duty to
my c:uatry and to my family. As
to real danger, we s'lall soon see
who fears it the least. '' So saying
ho lighted the fu e of the grenade
and threw it among than; theo,
crossing his arms, calmly awaited
the explosion. The affrighted olli
cers rose and ran toward the tloor
iu the greates-

- confusion. The
moment the room was cleared the
hero threw himself flat ou the
floor and tho grenade exploded,
shattering the walU and the ceil-

ing, but doing him uo harm. After
the explosion the fugitives ventured
into the room, expecting to see tlie
officer torn to pieces, but wero wel-
comed instead with a hearty laugh.
From that moment they ceased to
shun him.

Karon Fava's Talent rl Smb.

As a rule the sues of members of
the diplomatic corps are of very
littie use, except as dancing men.
But Professor Fava, the sun of
Barns Fava, tko Italian minister,
ii an honorable exception. Though
not yet 30, he is a recognized
authority on sanitary questions,
and though only a year or two in
tuis country speaks English so well
that be has been lecturing atithe
Columbian university in Washing-
ton or sanitary science to aidi- -

ences which probably never
stopped to ask whether he was not
an American. For, best of all, he
does not trade on his father's posi
tion, and no ono would know f.-o-m

him that he was born in an Italian
pa'ace.

Piles! rile! files!
l)r William's Indian Pile Ointment

is the only sure cure for blind, bleed
ing or lieu m piles ever discovered.
It never fails to cure od eases of lonar
standing.

Judtrc Coons, Mavsville. Kv. savs:
"Dr William's- Indian Pile Ointment
cured me after years of gufferinsr."

Judffe ColHnburv. Cleveland, O.savs:
"I nave found by experience that Dr.
William's Indian Pile Ointment irive
immediate and permanent relief."

He nave hundreds of Midi testi
monials. Do not utfcr an instant
longer. Sold by druggists at .10c and
$1 per box. Sold by Foshav A; Mason,
.Albany, Oregon.

Ibe rrldp of vl auiait.
A clear pearly and transparent akin

is alwajs a sign of pure blood, aud
ail persons troubled with dark,
greasy, yellow or blot.-het-l skin can
res? lu.v.atui tiiat tneir .!-- ; i is out ot
order. A few J.ts tf BKCGS'
BLOOD rUlill'IOll tnl BLOOD
MAKKK v ill remove the cause and
the skin will become clear and trans-paien- t.

Try it. and if satisfaction is
will' ".

t ;s fidly !. L. Black- -

iiraii, cnrList.
Tin iHicst "sheet music" at Mrs !

iyman's. j

SUITS MADE

Haytian Naval TiciIin.
New- - York Herald

As an example of the lack of
discipline en board the vessels of
the Haytian navy. Mr. Palmer re-

lates the following amusing inci-
dent: The Dcsfaliees hid ,itreturned from a cruise 2Q
anchored off Prt au Prince, tsft
to the shore. She was moot 4ft
that her forward gun p fod
8'raight at the principal In j
the place, in fiout of which Uftr
guests were lounging. Acco is;to custom, the man of wai prt
pared to fire one gun to nruou-c- e
her auckoring, and as the big ten-inc- h

guu was loaded nith blank
cartridge, the gunners simdj
pulled out the tompion and blazed
away. In au instant the air wa
tilled with missiles of some nature,
aud the guests in front of the hotel
fled in terror. It was afterward
discovered that one of the cooks
had store: a basket of knives.
forks, spoons and tin pots into list
gun, and these bad bombarded u

hotel.

"You know that soda water man,
I see. Aifred."

"No my dear, I never saw him
before."'

"Well, you were verj familiar
for a stranger, it fee tin to me. I
saw you wink at him.' Chicago
Uerald.

Wkv Is 11

That people linger along alwaya
complaining about thr.t tired feeling?
' )uc bottle of BKGGS' BLOOD PUW-FIE- R

and BLOOD MAKER will en-

tirely remove this feeling, give them
a good appetite aud regulate diges-
tion. C L. Blackmail, druggist.

Merit Win
We desire tosav to our citizens, that

for vears we have been selling Dr.
King's New Dicovervlot Consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pills. IiucfclenV
Arnica Salve and Elcctrie Hitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell
an well, or that have jriren such uni-
versal satisfaction. We do not hesi-
tate to guarantee them evcrv time,
and we stand readv to refund the pur-
chase price, if satisfactory results do
not follow their use. These remedie
hav won their great popularity pureIv on their merits. Voshar : Mason
Druggists.

A Bale lavexlMMBf.
Is oat which is guaranteed to bringvou satisfactory results, or in case of

failure a return of purchase priee. Oa
this Fafe plan vou can btiv from our
advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's Few Discoverv for Consump-
tion. It is gurranteed to bring reliof
in everv ease, when useo for anv atten-
tion of Throat, Lungs or Chest, such
as Consumption, Inflammation of
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whoop-
ing Coush, Croup, etc., etc. It i
pleasant and atrrceabU to tat-te- , per-
fectly safe, and ran alwavs be depend-ed upon. Trial bottles Iree at Fosbav
& Mason's Drugstore.

V ' Diftcevr-r-

"Another wonderful discovery ha
been made and that too bv a ladv )
this county. Disease fastened' iU
clutches upn her and for seven yearshe withstood jts severest te6ts, but
her vital organs were undermined and
death sacincd imminent. For three
months she, coughed incessantly aad
eould not sleep. She bousht of us a
bottlsof Dr. King's New
for Consumption and was so much re-
lieved on taking lirst do-- e that olio
slept all night nnd with one bottle :iai
hi en miraculously cured. Her name
h Mrs. Lulher I.iils." Thus write VT.

('. Hamrick .v. Co. of Mielbv, X. C
flnt n fri. I ..1 ( ... 1. n u- JL

bason's Drug More.

Now is the time to yet or.c of

Clothier,

TO ORDER

ALBANY

LUMBER!

LDM

!

J

tBrmcCT ma3. (jalck cur

Shi3djn cry for Csttiiria. i X

r Kerir.rsnd Ctstcxia f?r cliiKw."
rvirciiL-Jna- r, ;:i eap-ri- : r to a---y prifcrij ti:
iiasra to !.:..' K. A. Aumm. H.D..

la i Wait Tiloriaf Department.

LUMBER !
THE- -

BULKLIl (6 HEALD

HUDSON, OR.
tO Are now prepared to furnish lumber in car-loa- d Its in Albanv.Tfnte f.r prices t ua at. DRAIN, POCGLAS CO. OREGON."

What ss

SOLD MY INTEREST W THE l),anc!1 ma(l(! 10 swu,a lllc ilHAVING of .'cneral merchandipo of the tnc Pacific coast. The New Amen-tir- m

cf Co-ho- & cable to c. E. stanard, i can Sewinc Machine will please most
wish to call the attention of all who knew ' nnd music1 aintlllgir dchtej to Crshow & Cable to ,as,tull0."s- -

call and settle a once. IIa intr s.,ld out on s"us glven there, btampinc, lim- -

aeccunt of po..i rualth. I expect to change ! broidery and Drefsmaking done to
..hma-- e for :. v.),;;,., ,,. a!I a, - ou:.ts not (1,b,r. Xo. 11.1 1st St., Albany, Or.

oef'in-- i : nrti.i ;.j it-- i CroM-r.svil- j

3nfaziSii' said. Children's Ctmraloixts SniMri to nnrm. C:

B'aregorio ov Kareorfo Syni-- p j.

(Bastdtla rare PoTTrr, Conefrnat;o ;tnr pton'ae'a, Uiorhoja, Kructatioti 7

in rc ii ;i v in. an m. r lor olleetieu. A
v.ord to list- a im- is Mi't:c:uit.

I'. i'.iO0slluV,I!;..wn.Mi

(irn-- pc:!s, cabins", eauliroei
iiiin. it!ii, j.'h- ;.l;i.t. fsi-I.- -. ,

I'.raw 11!' ,V J m u:i r".
I Hit ; j's (..-

- ;),(. thrtia?.d ;;t
. d .Tal:ir.arkh

those celebrated cook stoves, only
$10, at Hopkir.s & Saltmarsh'e.


